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A great many Chinamen in ChinaSomecne always baa to get left.
TELEGRAPHIC. wro.kn,acf,i, 3 C i.. BseUrsraCOULDN'T AFFORD TO LOAF. Star Baker)

Four Bottles of Paine' Celery Com-poun- d

Hade Him Well.

Now.

Feller what shirks an' is lazy
Ain't no use livin', I vow 1 "

But I tell yer who is the daisy
The feller that does things now.

He's never procrastinatin'
An' tellin' ye "why"' an' "how,"

When the doin' on't what he's batin';
He jest goes an' does it now.

Ef the cord wood calls ter a tussle
Tliet'll bring the sweat to his Lrow

He gets out his raw with a bustle,
An' tackles the job right now.

The chap that talks of termorrer
Is crooked somewheres, I 'How ;

In payin' what he may borrer,
He never gits 'round ter now.

But the feller thet etai ts on the minute
The crows don't roost on his brow

El't rains he ain't workio' out in It,
'Cause he gets his hay in now.

Ef ver lookin' fer what'll suit yer,
Yer kin take off yer hat an' bow

fokt Is as Eait.
WAsniNOTON. Dec. SI. On the recom

mendation of General Craighill, chief of
engineers, the secretary ol war today di
rected Major J. U. Post, of tbe corps of en-

gineers, to take charge of all th public
works in tbe vicinity of Detroit, formerly
in charge of Colonel O. E. Poe deceased.

Ferkmaa Appelated.
Washington. Dec. 3 The nresident to

day nominated Rulus W I'eckmun, of New
York, to be associate justice of the United
States supreme court, to succeed the late
Howell h, Jackson. ofl'ennesee. He also
nominated Richard OIney to be secretary of
stats and Judson tliirmon to he attorney--
general Rufus W Peckman is iudir of
thA court of appeals of New York. It is
believed his nomination will be satisfacto
ry to Senator Hill.

A Terrible Death.
Seattls, Dec. 3. Henry C. Asbeufelt

er, contractor for tbe buildings of the new
state university, met a most tragic death at
the university this morning. H was put-
ting a coat of tar and pitch on the interior
of the iarge tank, to slop it from leaking,
when the handle of one of the buckets uxed
for holding the tar broke, scattering the in
fl trainable stuff over the salamander, or
stove used for beating. In an instant tbe
flames spread all over tbe inks lor of the
tank, burning Asbeofclter to death.

Lsks Like War
Lonixin, Dec. 4 Tbe Vienna corre-

spondent of the Daily Ne-- v

aajs a tele-

gram to the Turkish embody fast night
( fuesd.iy) says that the sultan baa resolved
to break all diplomatic relations if the
powers force the Dardanelles.

A dinpaich from Rome to thi Daily
News says that there is great activity in all
the Italian arsenals to prepare tbe whole
naval force of the country.

fjifiru Bras.
Wasiiinotox, Dec. 3. There were 272

bills aod 26 resolutions introduced in the
senate today, but a large majority of the
biiis were reprints of measures which failed
to pass I ant session. Many of there a also
a large proportion of the new bills, were
for pnraie purpose. Tne.--e were alto sev
era! for the modification of tbe pension
laws.

Tbe session of the bouse today waa very
I
i

brief, and was consumed entirely by the j

reading of the president's message i

JAlllsra a taaaliaau-- .
',

Das Mots &, la , Dec. Senatu.- - "I--

felt that their tired holies were actually
takidg a new start. Their strength rap

iam B Allison is a candidate for the repub- - niarkable formula of Paine's celcrv cotn-lic- an

presidential nomination. His cam- - pound is the result of the cent uiv's work

publican state central committee. Many it U bv a new and more thoughtful
politician and other bare beeo trying for '

pronpinn of diseases, (rum a careful
a year to make Mr. Allwoa consent to be a ladv of their caoes, that Prof. Phelpscandidate and to gtys over the manage- -t has been enabled to seethe true rela-uie- ut

of hia campaign to theia. But be tionship of all diseases of the blood and
bu held them aloof, and this u the brst nerves.

There may be in the distant future J
some remedy as efficieious as Paine's
celery compound.

There is none such today.
Tbe...sick and..V.ailinz who' are stretching

out their hands for help mast take the
best that the scientific medical knowl--
ulvre of the world now affords

The reasoning that hits enabled Prof.
Edward, E. Phelps. M. l. LL. D., of
Ilsrtmonth College tn diiwiTffr fh rs.

eUralffia, sleeplessness, melancholia,
hysteria, headache and dyspepsia at
once referred themselves to a tired. ba!

" ' deian nervous eys--

Cll Ur la mtienJiDg to na.
l riUon of ,he who5e ,r,tem. This svir- -
tern of cure, simple and clear like n,o,t
epoci,.maliiril. was embodie.1 in
tb lrtt tissue fonurr. nerve rwtorer
and regulator ret knoa n to science
Paine's celery cranpouod. the one great
remedy that makes people well !

lVr..r.i who complained f feeling
"tired to death" end sought a compet
ent invigorator, a toon as their physi-
cians ordered Paine's celery compound

THEY WEAR WELL

and are stylish and reasonable
and can be fitted in a well-lig- ht

ed, comfortable department at

idly nturned. They were no more
troubled with Steeples nights, and their
days were no longer made wretched by
neuralgia and rheumatism.

Constipation, that stores up in (he
body substanees Ion? !nr inru than
useless to the body and a menace to thi
health, is looked after. Any one troubl
ed with tins ohsunate hindrance to
health will find a positive and lasting
core in Paioe's celery compound.

It takes rery short time to settle any
doubts the matter by giving Paine's cel-
ery compound a trial.

Mr. John Holland, whoae portrait is
given above, is a parlor car conductor,
white home is in Jersey city. He writes:

"I wish to give my testimony of tLe
great benefit Paine's celcrv compound
has done me. a year ago f had typhoid
lever, and later 1 had to have an opera
tion in my side for an abaes over the
liver. This left me venr weak. I grew
very nervous and could not sleep. I
was tired even more after I got up tban
I was when I went to bed. I have taken
four bottles of Paine's celery compound
and am pertectiv well: 1 have sent six
I ot'Jes io some friends in Virginia, One
although he has taken ontv a bottle of
it, feels much better and Biceps welt."

Paine's celerv compound nuts the svs--
tem on a herlthy, strong basis, safe from
disease. Try it if you are ailing, and a
trial wih speedily convince you.

PEACOCK & CO'S.

new shapes in La

line of met c. c otn in , kh! casket and
soils. In t .Kwh a) r.rss- m r--

l.islag Frwtll.
care of the dead a special'y.
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think Japan was whipped, they have
been lied to so well. If they take the
papers they would have found oat before
this how the matter stood.

The picture of the undershirt that
shrunk nearly out of sight after washing
is nothing compared with Kaffir's mining
stock. It has shrunk about $350,000
000; but Barnato has lined his pockets
and the fool-kill- er will have a harvest
when he visits England.

The Oregonian is very much afraid
Grosvenor, of Ohio, will beat Hermann
for the championship of the river and
harbor bill. The thought is probably
father to the wish. Mr. Hermann's po-

sition on the silver question hardly suits
the Oregonian.

Martin Van Buren Stevens, a lively
old man of seventy years, is a student at
the University of Kansas. He is in the
law department, and expects to gradu-
ate next spring. Stevens has been a
soldier in the Civil war, a minister of the

gospel and a "professor" of phrenology.

An Albany man says that whenever
Rockefeller gives a big sum to some

church or college he immediately raises
the price of oil and the dear people foot

the bill. That is the sise of his benev-

olence. The people need to get ready
for another raise to pay for his chateau.

Thousand dollar salaries are a little
thins to some people, tot it eiiould be
remembered that five hundred dollars

goes as far now aa a thousand did ten

years ago, and the number who are mak-

ing five hundred dollars a year these
days is very smal' Salem Journal.
When a msn works for the people,
though, he seems to think it is bis bus-

iness to make enough to last a lifetime

though some don't even pay their honest
debts.

A man named Davis wrecked a train
at Lincoln Nebraska, causing tbe death
of eleveu persons. He was tried for
murder. Now, of course, if be was guil-

ty be ought to have been hanged. ell,
be waa convicted, but the jury eoftened
and found bitn guilty of murder in tbe
second degree. Ridiculous, ami yet it
is tbe way things are done all over the
United States. The protection of socie-

ty demands that tbe murderer ahonU

hang.

Tbe Greencastle Ular frees, of Indiana
aava: Democracy is not dead; it baa
been very sick, but tbe crisis was
reached at tbe late election, and its con-

valescence will be speedy and permanent.
It has cast off its woo Id be boees and
has become the party "of and for the peo-

ple," as its name indicates, and its past
record proves. Democracy is not dead,
neither will it die: it has a mission so
long as popular government lasts, and it
is destined to last for all time.

Oregoniana don't know much about
golf, and erbaps don't care to. Never-
theless tbey will be interested ia the
following that actually appeared in tbe
report of an eastern game; A drive
that went like a rocket high in the air
and far, a brassey approach and two easy
puts gave McDonald the bole in four.
He tapped his ball in the drive for the
second bole, but it luckily bounded over
the bunker. Hia brassey shot lacked
good direction, but an ideal iron ap-

proach shot landed the ball dead on tbe
graen, and be holed out in four. Sands
also tapped his drive, but be had tbe
poor lock to go straight into the bunker.
He waa out in two, the first attempt
being a failure. An approach shot that
brought him over and into the white
followed, and it took eight to make the
hoie.

Tbe President's Message.

The President's message deals princi-
pally with two subjects, foreign relations
and finance :

The close of tbe Chioese war has de
veloped a domestic condition in tbe Chi
neae empire wbie.h baa called for prompt
attention. Owiog to the manifestation
of the aversion of the Chinese to foreign
ways and undertakings, mob attacks on
foreign missions causing much loss of
life and property have been the result.
Although but one American suffered, it
ia plainly tbe part of this goveromett to
take prompt action and a special Amer
ican commission has gone overland frou
Tien Tsin to demonstrate tbe readiness
of onr government to check similar out
breaks.

The present summary of tbe trade
conditions with Germany shows that the
exports affected are largely American
cattle and food products, but insurance
companies are also suffering. The pres
ident suggests retaliatoiy measures,
should an examination warrant them.

An appropriation for the survey of the
Alaskan boundary is recommended, as is
also the sum of $425,000 in full settle
ment of British sealing claims.

In reference to Venezuela, the presi-
dent maintains the Monroe doctrine in
opposiog forcible increase by any Euro-

pean power of its territorial power on
this continent and suggests that Great
Britiao submit claims to arbitration.

The president touches briefly on tbe
Hawaiian question, ending by saying
that Mr. Thurston, the Hawaiian min
ister, furnished abundant reasons for

asking that he be recalled.
The president asks legislation to break

the treaty or agreement by which this
country is jointly bound with England
and Germany, to assume the manage
ment of Samoa.

Attention ft called to the situation in
Cuba and strict neutrality of this gov-
ernment isadvised.

The occurrences in Turkey, while ex

citing concern, information is hard to
obtain but ourcoosulary are instructed
to investigate. It is not the inlentioa of

this government to become entangled in
tbe eastern question, but simply to care
for those entitled to its protection.

A customs and revenue system, de

signed for the protection and benefit of

favored classes at the expense of the
great mass of our countrymen and which
while inefficient for the purpose of reve
nues, curtailed our trade relations and
impeded our entrance to the markets of
the worid, has been suspended by a tar-
iff policy, which in principle, is based
upon a denial of that right.

The president promulgates his well
koown views on tbe silver question -

The president suggests as a relief to
circulation that banks be allowed to is-

sue notes to the full amount of bonds de-

posited and tbe tax on their circula'ion
be reduced to one fourth of one per cent.
As a fur.ber relief it is suggested that
revenue collections be made payable in
gold.

Dr. Whites New Halr-erowl- ne Bvstera
for sale by Louis Viereck. Albany, Or.

Congress is now in session ; but the
country is no safer tban before.

A flash of lightning at Astoria did 1300

damage to the electric plant there.

Congress will do well to leave the Wil-Bo- n

tariff bill alone It has been thor-

oughly demonstrated that it is all right.

A convention of tramps was held last
week in Kansas, near Wichita. There
were fitteen hundred present. It must
have been a loud affair.

Eugene V. Debs is to be run for presi-
dent of tbe United States It is vety
fortunate that there is no danger of his

being elected. -

Rockefeller is to build a chateau that
will rival anything ever heretofore built.
That ib correct. Put millions into it.
Circulate your money, John D.

The crisis is again serious in Turker.
It will continue to bo tha way until the
ground is thrashed with the bloody
Turks, and it is time it was done.

Cleveland will be 100 years old next
vear. It is hardly necessary to remark
thai the city of that name is referred to,
and not the nresident of tbe United
States.

A million dollars judiciously spent in
the improvement of Yquina Bay ough
to make it a safe harbor for deep sea ves

sels. It should all be appropriated, and

spent continuously, and not by jerks.

Claretta Nora Averv. aged only 10

years, is talking to thousands in New

York City an hour at a time using lang
uage that startles people. She is a gen-

uine revivalist and creates a great fuel-

ing when she talks. Claretta is simply a

darkey girL

Sheriff McFeron said he never has been

bo thankful in his life as to know that he
was about to get rid of his female pris-

oner, who, he saiJ, gave him more an-

noyance than all the rest of his boarders

put together. Oregonian.

"The sheriffs of Oregon," believing
that the spoils of office are not what they
should be, propose to combine against
Govenor Lord and punish him for veto-

ing an unjust bill in the'r favor. Tbe

people should take notice. Pendleton E.
O.

Paul Markjn, a three-year-o- ld son of

Lea Marvin, of Wilmington, Del., waa

playing with a stick that had a nail
driven through oni end, and attempted
to throw it over the fence. It fell back
and struck ' him on the head, the nail

piercing the skull- - Doctors removed a
portion of tbe skull that bad been forced

against the brain, but the operation did
not prove effective, and the little fellow

died from the injury.

Here is a peculiar sentence ail English i
"As Hug!. Hughes was hewing a yolilog
from a yew tree a man dressed in gar
ments of dark hue eatr.3 op to Hugh and
said: 'Have you seen my ewes?' To
which be replied; 'II you will wait un-

til I hew this yew I will go with yon to
look for your ewes."

Young Congressmen.

The new "baby" member, the young
est and tenderest of all the young ones is

George N. Southwick, of Albany New

York, the republican successor of Gener-

al Tracer. He ia aged 23, but looks to be
about 17 or 18. and will, at first, be
mistaken probably, tor a paro boy.
Next to bim is Norman A Mozely, who
defeated Arnold in the Fourteenth Mis
souri. He ia 29. and worked on hia
ather's farm until he became of age
then taught school aad began to prac
tice law. After bim comes Charley Towne
from tbe Dulutn District, Minnesota, 29

years old, successful both in business
and politics. Twelva years ago be was
a page in tbe Michigan Legislature.
Next is James . Watson of Bosbville
Ind., Judge Holman's successor, 30 years
old, an energetic young lawyer, an Ep-wo- rth

Leaguer and a prominent Knight
of Pythias. Three other very promising
new and young members all democrats,
for a change, and 30 years old, are
GeoreeB. McClellaa and William Sul--

rer of New York, and John F. Fitzgerald
of Boston. All three succeed democrats
of maturer age. McClellan ia a eon of
General McClellan, "Little Mac," tbe
commander of the Union army in tbe
early part of the war and democratic
candidate for presidency in 1864. He is

bright and handsome, though boyish--
looking, and is a good speaker and steady
worker. He has the unique position of

being the only democratic congressman
from all New England.

Chester I. Long of Medicine Lodge,
Kansas, is snccessor of Jere Simpson,
the "Sockless." Altogether unlike
Simpson, Long is much more dressy
handsome, tall and dark. He was for
merly a teacher and ia now a lawyer
He has served in the Kansas senate.

Joel D. Hubbard, Bland's successor
from tbe Eighth Missouri district, is 35

practices medicine at Versailles, Mo.

Miles Crowley, democratic, who suc-

ceeds Greeham, of Galveston. Texas, is
36, and used to sell newspapers on the
streets of Boston.

llston G. Dayton, Postmaster Geneial
Wilson's successor, is 38, and be ptacti- -

cea law at Phiilipi. W. Va.
Among tbe new men of. mature years

who will cut a prominent figure in tbe
house from the start ia General James
A. Walker, the only republican from

Virginia. He commanded Stonewall
Jackson's brigade in the Confederate
army after Jackson's death, and partic-

ipated io some of th hardest .fighting
from 1861 to 1805. After the war he be-

came a republican.
Another prominent republican lawyer

is James A. Connoly, of Springfield, 111.,

and still another is George H. Noonan,
the only republican with a certificate
from Texas. Ha attended school with
President Cleveland .

WilliamS. Owens of Georicctown, Ky,
a lawyer and a democrat, comes as the
heralded successor of Co' . Wm. C. P.
Breckenbridge from the famous Blr.e
Grass district.
' Frederick ltalternian, republican, of
Philadelphia, representing the third
Pennsylvania District, rendered famous
from the long and honored Incumbency
of the 1st- - nn-- l f p.-tdil- ia a mid-
dle- asd uiervuaui, of benignant aspect
and disposition, prosperous and conser-
vative,, and wilt bave the proud distinc-
tion of filling a seat that has not been
filled by any other than a democrat
heretofore in the last eighty years. W.
A. Chalderhead, from tha Fifth Ksnsss
District, Is noteworthy from the fact that
in the very birthblace and hotbed of

ropuusm ana general demagogy; he won
success after-defiantl- announcing from I

cmocv.it

Washington Letter.

From our rcguUr Correspondent,

Washington, Nov. 25th,1895.
With few exceptions democrats are

agreed that it is the duty of the demo-
cratic senators to retain the control of

the Senate until they are forced to give it
up. There will be no occasion to'fill the
vacancy in the office of President Fro
Tern of the Senate bo long as Vice-Preside-

Stevenson is on band every day to
preside over the Senate, and he can be
counted upon to be on hand unless pre-
vented by serious illness. It is under-
stood that the democratic steering com-

mittee of the Senate will recommend
following this line of policy; also, that
every measure which comes before the
Senate shall be fully debated by the
democrats, in order that the position of I

the party may be thoroughly understood
by the country. The republican sena-

tors can.fof course, obtain control of the
Senate at once with the assistance of the
populists and without their aid if Du-p- ont

is seated from Delaware when the
Utah. senators take their Beats, which
will probably be early in the coming
year, if tney ran agree among them-

selves, but np to this time they are a
long ways from agreeing, and by har-
monious and skillful tactics the demo-

crats may remain in cortrol during the
entire session.

As the annual reports of the beads of
the various branches of the government
service are made it is easy to see that
democratic ideas of economy in public
expenditures have been put into effect
wherever possible. The grand aggregate
of all the saving affected may be found in
the footings of the ordinary expenditure
column of the TJ. S. Treasurer's annual
report, fhose footings show that for
the fiscal year ending June 30, last, the
government spent for ordinary purposes
$11,329,931 less than was spent during
the previous year.

Few people in Washington take any
stock in tbe story that comes from New
York to tbe effect that Mr- - Harrison has
made a combination which is to place
Ex-Sena- Warner Miller on the tail of

the Harrison ticket. Washington peo-
ple know Mr. Harrison far one of the
shrewdest politicians the country has
ever had, notwithstanding the impres-
sion of some people that he is too digni-
fied to get down to the level from which
political wires have to be polled, and
knowing that they cannot believe that
he has made any deal with such a has-bee- n

aa Miller. If he could get Gov.
Morton to enter a combination of the old

S8 ticket he'd jump at it, but Morton
has not love enough for Mr. Harrison to
do so, even if he desired to again become
a candidate for Vice President, he

'92. Failing to make a deal
with Mr Morton, Mr Harrison has made
obo with Senator Allison, it is said, for
tbe express purpose of opposing both
Reed and McKinley. Incidentally they
have agreed that if at any time during
the convention their combined strength
will nominate either, it shall be given to
the one controlling the largest number of
votes. Herri eon next to getting tbe
nomination for himself wants to keep
both Reed and McKinley out of it.

Some people havn queer ideas of what
is good taste. .For instance, Hon John
M Thurston, of Nebraska, who waa for
years in the employ of one of tbe Pacific
Railroads only resigned within the last
ten days, although his salary as senator
began March 4, last and who is said to
owe his election to the IT S Senate to tbe
influence of that corporation, proposes to
inaugurate his senatorial career by in
troducing a bill providing for a settle-
ment of the debts due the government
from the Central and Union Pacific Rail-
roads. He eays that while his bill differs
in details from the settlement recom
mended by the government directors of
thoe roads its result will be tbe same.

- -- This may be true, but when his past re-

lations with these corporations are re
membered suspicion will naturally arise
that he is msrely continuing to do their
bidding by introducing this bill.

Senator Hill has started much gossip
by renting a large house in Washington
aod re ports as to his intentions cover
everr imaginable tbing from getting
married to opening a political club house
for the etaiting of a new boom for the
presidential nomination. It is probable
that his personal convenience w his
only reason for setting np housekeeping.

Another industry has sprang u? in
Nebraska, to overcome the cyclones. A
dispatch says that tbe vast yield of su-

gar beets in Nebraska and tbe inability
of farmers to dispose of the enormous
quantity aa rapidly as convenient has
provoked some peculiar violations of the
revenue laws. A still has been captured
l n Sherman county, from which whisky
waa being manufactured from beets. It
was owned by Charles Reidel, a farmer.
The quality was good, and fears are en-

tertained by revenue officers that others
will engage in the business.

Fights between sharks end porpoises
are said to bs common in the waters
around the Florida keys, and the fisher-
men thereabout declare that tbe por-
poise always wins and sends the shark,
which usually begins the fight, scurry-
ing sway. The shark has to turn on its

'ile to bife, and the nimble porpoise
easily keeps oat of reach of its snapping
jawp, and then jumps in and deals the
shark tremendous slaps with its tail.

The editor of a Missouri exchange says
that the world is to corns to an end in
Dece .Tiber and exhorts merchants to
advertise so as not to be losers by bay-

ing large Hocks on hand when the final
mouent arrives. It also says that it
wii! be to the advantage of subscribers to
pay up and clear their consciences.
Aib.inv and Linn eounty advertises and
subscribers will take notice. By all
tneins if you would rleep well and have
your head clear pay your subscription.

Seek the sunlight is the advice of all
present-da- y bygienists. Patients on the
sunny side of tbe hospital war! recover
soonest. The person who always walks
on sunny side of the street outlives
his shade-seeki- ng brother by ten years .

Sleep in rooms where tbe sun has shed
his rays all day. Bask in tbe sun all
you can.

In about twenty-tw- seconds a drop of
blo.xl goes the round body. In about
every l o minutes theentire blood in the
bady makes the round through tbe right
ride of ' f the heart, the lungs, to the
left hi, le if the heart, through the ar'eries,
the eini. again to the heart.

The papers are full of talks on tbe
Monro doctrine, and not one in ten
really Knows what it is getting at. This
Monroe doctrine bui-ine- is considerable
of nn imaginary chip that is really
seen. It gives men and newepapers a
cbance to blow. Strictly ,. the Monroe
doctrine should be rigidly respected.

READ,

ORTHERH

PACIFIC R. R.

3,
TJ

J

Pullman Sleeping (Jars,
Elegant Ding Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Oars

St Paul
Minneapolis
Pulotb
sarjro,TO GTand Forks
Crookston
Winnipeg
Helena and
8utt

THROUGH TICKETS,,.,,
TO

Chicago
waahioctou
Philadelphia
New lork
Boston and all
Points East and South

yr nformatKMi. time cards, maps and
tickets call on or write C G Barkbart,
A cent, Albany. Or.
Or A D Charlton. Act Gen ras Act
Portland. Or.

New Goods.
At

Mrs Ashby's
Stylish bats, cape with whistles, mit-

tens, and handkerchiefs, etacif ed licen,
hose, side corn be, ornanMSU, underwear,
coraeta and a general line of goods.

CtJABDlAX SSALL

Notice is berc'iy gfven that (be ander
signed, the duly appointed, qualified aad
actiaz gaudian of toe peroa atd estate of
kamaei O. a anaor byirtueof
an order dn'y made and ented of record
ia the probk'e record fx Una cons'y,
Orrgo0. on the Sfch day of Xoembr, 185a.
Itocassing and aaihorirog hia as each
saardiaa to sell all the right, title and
interest of f aid tuiscr ia an4 to t e to --

kiwng decriid land, lowi :
The usdrrided 1- -6 intere in aad to the

Io! owing tracts of lands: Beginning at
tne S E corner at the 'and set -- par- to C
G Barkbart In the ail for ia tbe
rucait court for Lin a coaaly, Ore. of J
D Barkbart. al. pliinttSs C li Bark-

bart, et al. defendants, raco'tg frora
thence N 40 mianst 11 7j chains.
tttsjce X 86 30 muae west S7 75 chains,
thesce sooth ? 14 75 chains, then E

.79 shaits to the place
contaiansc 5O acres, mo-- e or es. At)
beginning at U X E eorw--r f tis tract
of land set apart ta C M Barabir; ia the
suit for partition in ci 'ai: conn of Lina
coontv. Oregon, of J D Burktsrt. et a.
vs CG Barkhart et aL it beiag tbe center
of the ditch, thence ranoin? south
along the east boundary of said C M Bork-ha- n's

land 63-5-
6 chains, thence 20 44

chain, tbeoce X 62.6 chaiBs 10 the center
of aaid dit tneno aSeg th cester
thereof I the place of beginning, eoa-taini- rg

13i5i acrea.
Mill os tie 4th day cf lancary,

136. at t o'clock p. m- - at tbe float ttoor
of the coart hon ie Aibaay. Oregon, of-- ttt

for axle ail of the iatereM cf said miner
ia aad to said land at pobi-- c aactioo, far
csh in hands.

This the 3 d day of Decem'jer. 1SS5.
J. D BCKEHAS.T.

Goacun of SaTntl O. Baiktart. a minor

NOTICE CF F1XAI SETTlItlENT

Xotkeu hereby giren that tbe OBder-agae-ti.

as the administrator of the es ate
of Lewis Long. decea.ed. has Sled his
Seal account with (he oouaty clerk o Lina
so"nty. Oregon, aad that tee count jaoort has fixed Monda. teS-- day of
December. 1SS5, at the hour of ' oeocr
p. m. of said day, for the iaal hearing of
said account and the secernent of said e-- h

Any persons having object iocs to
said acc .t are heebv netised takr
present al at & time and make the tame.

Latsa j-- n aay 01 jtovetnoer. isso.
H SOwem

EaTaK&FOSDal Ta.TT. Admr-dm- .

KOTICE Cf F1MM SETTLE sST
To all wrnm it t v concern, take no-ti-ce

that Saran l.n-anr- r. the execo riz of
of the last wi 1 and teuo?entof Besji-mi- n

Brenner, dreerved. has Sled her fioat
aroaoat aa soch execatrii. wim the county
e'erk of Lien coun'y. Oreacoa, and that th
H jo coaoty court, of jd cnuarT. has ap
pointed Tnnrsday, bei Vi, lo. a
be hoar of 1 o'clock ia the afternoon of

said day as tbe time, ai-- tbe coan'y ccar
rtomatthe county coo"t boose of said
eounty as the ptace for bearing objections
to said final account, if aay thete be, and
th con 6m.a'. 100 of said accooat.

Dated Nov. 9, 1585.

Ga. W. Wright. ' Sarah Bben"xeb.' Atty for Execuais, Eiscotxi- -

Notice for Publication
L5D Offick at Oskox Cut. Ok.

Noiembcro. iS.
Xotice is hereby gircB ht the to kw

Ing named settler ha filed acti cf bis
talent a to make final pruof re support
of hia claim, anc" that said proof wia be
made before the county ckr'k for Lia
county, at Albanr, Oregon, oc Cecen ber
18th. IS93, vis: "John Fogarty, HEXo.
1 162 for the S H S W t,' ot Sec 16 aad
E , X W I4 ol'Sec ai, ia Tp 10 S R 5 E.
lie names 'tie following witnesses to pro re
his continuous res deece upon nd cultira.
tioa of, said Und, vis: Jone Dlc, Xeil
M Jtea. J L Berry. Y H hi' lock. aU of
Berry P 0. Marioa canty. Orecoa.

RobcjcT A Mnxax, Kegfter

Notice for Publication.
Lasn Offics aT Okkoos Cm, Oreqos.

X vem er li, iSlio,
X.tlc is hereby gi-e- a that the f. llowtag

aamed settler has filed nuce of his ii ten
ti..n 10 make final proof ia support of hia
eHis, sua ui w hw iii w niaue
btfore the register nd rcfver at Onegcn
Oty, Or, 00 llec 21. . vis: Horace
Harper, Hd U5o9. for the X ,H X 1

ec S!iS W 13 Tp 10 S K 6 E.
He came the fellow log witnesses to prore
his continuous reide,)Cf bihb and cuitira- -
tkB of, saio lard. Tia: P M Pecy, and E S
Hansen, of Detroit, Oregon, illiaro
Kreisel, and Job a Allison of loanha. Or.

ROBKRT A . MlIXER.
Register,

.FIREMAN'S ELECTION,

No;lc s herebv given that the regular
annual electioa of the Albany 'i e De
partment for the election ef cbtef engi-
neer aad assiatsnt chief erginerr, w li be
held ia the council chambers, on Mo-da-

December 9th. 1S95. polls o be opn from
1 o.clock to 6:30 o'clock p. m. The fol-

lowing a'e tbe judges of election: R. X.
Morris, V. W. Rowe land A. H Freerk

W W. F. G LBRJUTH,
Xovember 30tH "ao. Secretary.
K. Yaau Pres'deat.

SALE. -- IV undersigned havingFOR to go east, will offer for sale at
hia residence on Seventh street between
Fer-- y and Broadalbin streets all house hold

furniture, etc. It is almost new. and will
be sold at a great bargain ia wbola or in
part. Good notes will be taken ia lies of

E S. Kkdekek.

On account of ill health 1
NOTICE. te set. my lunch counter
bush ess includimr foel enocgn to aat
about 1 month. Will give Tx8vion at
once. Trrtn $3lX.00 -- C0,00 eah bal-

ance on lime wit-- i good stcurity. W. a
BarnetL,

Car Vradalsla mm Flrat Sta.

COKRADI MEYER, PROPRIETOR;

-- asses mm a.

4 anned Frwlfa Can ed Meal
lasare. Qaeessware,
Dried Fralta, Vegetable.

lofcstce Oa;ai .
K.gar Spice.

! rim.
Ft Et

"verything that is kept in s
good variety and gro

eery store. High-e-at

price paid
for

ALL KINDS OF PRODLCK

Fire Insurance.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

In the Old Hartford, the New York Cn--
derwriters Aeencv or anr one nf the nJL.
able old line companies be represents. Notes
taken and plenty of time gireo for paymentw ami insurance. All Dmnoeas will b
promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN P- - 0. BLOCK
ALBANY. OR.

OREGON, LEBANON

SANTIAH AGADEHT?

A preparatory school lor all colleges oa
uie coasti.

normal department recetv
state and life diploma. Music, art.
bookkeeping. or cataUvue addresw.

8. A. Rssdlk, A. M
Principal

ALBANY TRADING CO.

GROCERIES and

FEED OF ALL KWDS
Cheat seed for sale or trade. Free de-

li very. Telephone So. 1 1.
R. X. orrfe, 31 grCor. 2nd and Main Sia.

K. O. T. M
Meet every Saturday vening; iiLO.T
M. Hall. Vuirins KaiviU iavited at
eci-- I- - S. Wm ilk .Com.

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER.

Coistf iTiITaBts toC-- U iti
Sold. oStf.Eastei Elek. IIVsbi
Orfisa.

JOSEPH J SMITH

VETERiNARY SUREEOH

Ofice at Miller Turotr's staK. resi-
dence and sizbie at 4th aad Caiapooi
streets, Albany, Oregoa.

'fsV) LET. 200 sheep ia w I oi or ia lota.
1 Call oa J. F. Trout u an. AltWDT.

OR GEinLrV AX BOO- K-LAKY With reterenois, who has
iiM) cash to loaii, for a rear oa ample se-

curity, aad take steady position a took-keep- er

and manager, on a salary cf 100
per month, for a well known, long estab-
lished, good paying company at Portland.
Address. "L." 706 Marquam Building,
Portland, Oregon.

1 OKI'S of wood wanted at the50 If any new students desire to pay
for tuition in one the same wilt be accept
ed.

IF William I Stretch, lately of Mill City
Oregon will oomraunioata wtih Fred

Rice South Bend. Washington, informa- -
fon of interest to said William 1. Stretch
will be given.

WANTED. A reliable, active
ladv to travel for reliable

established hooe. Salary fTSO, payable
io wee ait ana money advanced tor ex

nensea. situation ateariv KdfrnrML
Enclose ed stamped envelope.

TJIAXO for rent or for sale. Call a
X the Dkxociut office.

A MAX OR LADY TO MANAGE Dhu
nitrating soap samples, specialties, do cor
responding. Send Sylvan Co.. 77 Wood
ward. lMroit. Mich . 10c for saxonies soar.
eic receive outut oner

T") EFA1R BICYCLES. Fiank Uic"
1 ey reiMurs bicvcles promrtlv and i a
tiret class manner. Kreaks, purx-ture-

d

ires. tc, fixed cirrectiv. At shop iust
west of Y. M. C. A hall.

OXEY fc loan. Inquire of J. M.M Kalslou.

Cheap Wob Sawing.
Owmg to hard times J. X. Coomha wil

saw wood cheaper than ever Mised wood

til, In tn .tt rents: oak grub, twice. 41.

ceo's; ence in two 30 ccatsjslngle cords 40

sent; H cord, 2S cents. wwr mi
T. Woriey's grocerr s'ore will receive

prompt attention.

I ( ) VI rL cetherl Is itnotbeU
ter to buy vour Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakea,
ate, at a 'reliable store where they use
anly the Beet material why of course I

is vou dont want dyspepsia and yon.1
never get it by eating anything from ou
tore. U.S. BAKERY.

Be Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd St.
O. D. YaxDTKi. Proprieto

Several trustworthyWAXTED or ladies to travel in
tbe state ot Oregon for established,
reliable house. Salary r730 aad expence.
Steady position, enclose reference and

envelop. The Dominion Com-

pany. Third Floor, Omaha Bidg , Chica-
go, HI.

WANTED-A- N IDEAaJ
thtnatopataat Protaet yonr Msaa ; they mas
bring tou wwalth. Writ JOB--N WXDMK.
BUaNss CXX, pasnt AttonMya, Wsihingtoftj

Uw rot aasu iww priaw sm,.

WHAT, SHOES!

Yes, those

Ter the chap thei's short on tbe future
An' ekerly long on now. - Life,

MISFITS.

A man running for mayor of Astoria
when judge sentenced a murderer to the
penitentiary for one year and a man
who stole a fish for two years.

Other things may tumble ; but taxes
don't. The eateries of officials keep up
and are made aa big as possible.

Durrant not only committed a doable
murder in the opinion of tbe jury ; but
now he has been convicted of plagiarism,
having published a poem several weeks
ago, which was all stol.-- but a few
words. ;

The lawyers for young Montgomery,
the t ripple murderer, of Linn county,
intimate that the defence will be insan-
ity. That will do as a matter of form,
but if a sensible judge and jury conduct
the trial, it will not prevent a speedy
con miction and an early hanging. Such
insanity onght to be choked out of a
man by a rope. Portland Welcome.

Sheriff DeRackin informs the Walla
Walla Stateman that Sprague is fast los-

ing her population since the toes of tbe
Northern Pacific carshops ana division I

headquarters. Before the fire, sturauue
had a population of with 600 voters.
It is doubtful whether the registration
for the nest city election w ill show more
than 190 voters.

The Smilh-Lk-- b Co had a fieht with;
Marshal Taylor and Xiirbtwatcu McLa- -i

gan at Curvallis Saturday night. The i

hoodlums in the audience were makina- -

a noise, when Mr Kabeoo, of the comp--
anv, tried to stop it, and called on the 1

otticera to do so. but it i churned the t

sided in wis.h the hooJa ami a fivht e.
sned The company were in Albany

undayandone or two black eyi. were

'

The only way to get tbe benefit of the
ilU limited rate u to go to fort- -
land. A man who got na at Ashland,
was made to pay full rates. So if a man

' were to get on at tbe crosaicg in Albanv

touch.
Tbe Demoout is informed though,

that as soon as the O. H . A X. boats gat
to running to Albany this city will evl
the benefit and as well on freight rate.

Amtynox Lames. Mrs. X. J. Ross
traveling manager for the San Francisco

; Viavi Company, is in the city for a few
days, brie would tie pleased to nave the
ladies call on tier at Mrs. U. C. Moon's
inu neiween i.yon sua ier at.

Money to Loan.

A limited amount of money to loan on
good farm secuntv.

8. N. Steele it Co.

Dr. G- - W. Marlon, poyMcian aad ur
geon, Albany Or. Calls amwercd prompt-
ly in city or country.

We have made some very pretty Wedding
Anouncementa. KeccMion Cards etc . re--

cently. We have tbe latest styles, alt prices.
I Parties in need of good printite should r

mi'-- y the Printer.

Try TinWU lor Photoj.

.MARRIED.

WALKER MEYERS. On Tuesday
evening, Dec. 3, 1895, at the residence
of tbe bride's parents, in Albanv, bv
Rev. J. T. Abbett, Mr. J. H. Walker,
and Miss Mary Meyer.
After the ceremony, performed in the

presence of a number of relatives and
friends, an elaborate wedding repast was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Waker bave tbe
best wishes of many.
HICKOK PMlTrl. Mr. Fred U.

Uickok, S. P. agent of Lebanon, form-
erly night operator at Albany, and
MUs Oley D. Smith, of Lebanon, were
united in marriage at Lebanon laat
night. Dec. 3, 1895. The wedding was
a happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Kickok were in Albany

this noon on their way to Portland on a
bridal trip. They deterve the best
wishes of their many friends.

CRABTREE RAYMER. On Nov 20,
1895, at the residence of If. K. Arnold,
by Rev. C. R. Lamar, Mr. Edward
Crabtree and Miss Henrietta Raynier

both of Linn county.
BODIXE WALLACE. On Nov. 20,

1893, at the residence of the brides
parents, rear Albany. Mr. Pamuel Bo- -
dtne and Miss Ellen C. Wallace both
of Linn county.

BORN

LITTLE. On Mondav morning, Dec
z, 189o, in Aldany, to Rev. and Mrs.
Riley Little a bov.
A girl and boy will now bless the Little

nome.

A SUROEON'S KNIFE
rhm you a fcclinr of horror aod dread.
There i no longer necenuly for It min many dineaoc formerly regarded as
incurable without culling--

. Tue

Triumph of Conservative Snrrery
la well illustrated by the fact that
DITDTI1DC or Breach is now n.,wl Viva an, cured without theanne ana wunoui pain, tlumsy. char- -

lng iruaaea can be rownawar!. Ther
never cure but often induce iuwai;

tion, strangulation and death.
TUMORS ri- - Fibroid (Cterlne)d m.ny others, are now
removed without the perils of cutting
operations.
PILE TUMORS, pTITuTa Ti
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without pain ar ra
sort to the knife.
CTflNP in the Bladder, ao matter

haw lam. is crushed, pul-
verised, washed out and perfectly re.
moved without cutting--

.

STRICTURE SKB
cutting la nnnareaa or cases. For pam
phlet, references and all particulars,
send cents (in stamps) to World's

Medical Association, 66l afaln
Street, Buflals, If. T.

MOTHERS
and those soon to be.
come mothers,should know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in pre-
paring the system
for parturition.Thereby "labor"
and the period of
confinement are
greatly shortened. It also nromotes rh
secretion of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.

Mrs. Doha a. CrrrRaia, of Oakley, OvtrUn a.
Ttnn,, writes; "When I began taking Dr.
Pierce'a Favorite Prescription, I was not able to
stand on my feet without sufferinfr almost death.
Now I do all my housework, washing, cooking,sewlnf and everything for my family of eight. I
am stouter now than I have been la itx years.Your Favorite Prescription Is the best to take
before confinement, or at least It proved so with
me. I never suffered so little with soy of my
children as J did with my last."

dies and Childrens shoes.

FOETMELLER & IRTING
E K kEP constantly cm hand a full
Ciilftio. Aiso burial jbe and.'! nil be sold at

The. l.wwrat
EMBALMING vJ h proper

MISONC

TLHiLE

uulorlM "avueni oi nw caujiu-icy- .

Tke littxKtm iimiu... . .... I

clt
"

tleciioa j

fi d ui , OQ the city
I

.Ucket l be chief contest was over the
I ro?ral,i VwTT(,n 1 " l,UoV
! Mayor. dVm. ; J ;

ro dera ; ,rer. ujr. jrnne.rrp; .

marshal. V v iiiiaint. deru.: council
men, firt wjrd. YV W I'prciol, rep.; ec-o-nd

ward. George W. HenUe, Jem.; third
ward, M Merwin, deta ;

a Bias rati. ;

lMErSOESg. Dfc. 2.- - A thn'uitir ,

but not taul accident occurred Utt Satur- - I

j day eight uuW touth of this plaoa. VVi!!t j

lam Liu-te-r was returning, at S o clock tq J

the morning, front a dance at uTer. dri- - j

iog a hcr attached to a div-cu-- t. la;
enwing the Helraick bridice. which u cot- - !

j ered making ll rery dark a pJaoe where
j two board are mining from the ude of tbe

bn.I-- e wts evidently mtsAken for the end
s of the bridge, and hone, cart, and driver ;

below. lh water, ieo feet deep, btvke 1

the force of tbe fail. and neither burse aor ;

driver was hurt.
Bat al aae. j

Salem. Dec. 2 A. Rush, a backer wU
known throughout tbe Northwest, has jat I

'
return from a two months' trip tn tha
Katt. Mot of bis time was spent in the .

New Kntrlaod states. New York and Wash-- !
ington. 1. C. From hUobwrvation. Mr. !

Bush feels warranted in sa ing tbe worst I

of the bard times is over in toa Eaat. He
maintains that times would hare been as I

dutreaing had Hamtoa been

arm ar au m .

LoxDost. Dec 2 Tbe Standard's Vi
enna correspondent telegraphs that be has 1

learned irom a trustworthy source in Voo
bu.tinople that the sultan is in hourly

tear oi deposition. His couriers warn him j
that the powers bare decided upon thi I

action, aed that they want toe necond 1

guardidiip admitted to the Dardanelles, in j
order to provide the necessary fotce to car
ry it out.

( tsrl al Btaltaa.

Dallas. Or., Dec 2. Ciicuit court, de-- '
partment No 1. Hon. George H Burnett j

judge, convened here today. The day was
moitly taken up in calling tbe docket and
selecting the grand jury. One case was
tried. Toe tnA of R M Horns, indicted
for incest with two daughters, is set for
bearing at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning A
crowd ia in attendance, and irreal intermt
is taken in the docket, which is a largeon.

lr Cases 4X atrarfy.
Sst Fhaxcuco, Dec 2 luiu;sJLlflJyafter the December ex&uiinVions the t

university e'evens will leavs their seats of
learning and travel in opposite directions
on extended football tour. Tbe Stanford
eleven il! probably go North and the Cal-
ifornia team will niak tha ."vxitbem coun-
try its pleasure ground.

Caw.rrsa la tB.
WasiiisGros, Dec. 1 . Tje find week

of the 54th congress, which convtnes at
noon tomorrow, promises nothing at either
end of tbe capital in tbe way of actual

The time before the Christmas
holidays is usually devoted to preliminary
matters, and the work of the session does
not bein until after tbe recess. Tbe new
congress will probably not be an exception
to this rule. Tbe senate proceedings amy
be enlivened by an attempt at reorganiza-
tion, but in tha house nothing can be doue
until the committee are appointed.

Lawks Warlike.
Lonimjn, Dec 1. An Odessa dispatc h to

the Daily Jeas says many Unlinh exp-
lains are complaining of the provocative
attitude of Turks in the itardanelles. Cap- -
lain rtuuie, of the steamship uxh Kan
noch says a few days ago be arrived at
Chanakin in the Dardanelles, four minutes
after sundown. lie observed that the shore
on either side was lined with troops nnder
canvas. Field cannon, only partially
masked, weie placed at close stage aloitg
tbe emhaukment. Two blank shots, one
from each shore, were Ored at the Loch
Rannocb.

Beaten I gala
Blttk. Mont , Dec. l.Dut(e. for lh

second time, beat tbe Olympic loot I all
team today; this time 12 to 6. i'he visitors
played a stronger game thin before, but
were crippled by some of their best players
being disabled, notably Potter and cxton.

C'anses Drntesatsa.
Wasuingtos, D?c. 1. Tbe rm'niiiition

of tbe report of the Nicarnguun cannl coin- -
mission, which was virtually a setoark or
black eye for tbe project, caused a great
dbal of sadness to steal over the members
from the Pacific slope. Senator M itclmll
was especially deDressed Ha did not in
tend to relax any effort to war i makinir the
canal scheme one of his tanks during tbe
session, but he was well aare that the re-

port made tbe work much more dillicult
than ever.

A Train Wrecked.

Syracuse. Dec 1. Passenner trnin No.
8, on tbe Delaware, Lackawanna & West-
ern road, which left Syracus at 10:10 to-

night, ran into an open switch at Preble
and telescoped three freight cars. The en-

gine of the passenger train was completely
wrecked, and tbe baauaae and mail cars
and two coacbos cauirtit tire from tiie blaza
under the wrecked boiler and were consum-
ed. The engineer was instantly killed, and
the fireman was taken from the debris by
tbe passengers in a dying condition. i

A Steeord Broken. ,

' Dbtboit, Dec 1. Profewor Enoth. an
aquatic performer at the Wonderland the-
ater, this evening accomplished the feat of
staying under water four minutes and eight
seconds, which he claims breaks all pre-
vious records in that line.

M EXT HA CHARGE FOR HEARSE OR SERVICE

Till

T
umiM I rrrnr car tu CoctaU-- ooit Wwu 1 s a axr tiammi blunt! WIUIftN M t h pJ .Wil rMirw- - smtwd pi mmp.

Katy Mirry in rrwt pocket. ! ptIok; fr. BTw&lUc"
rl4, trim r1ttarwi rrsit orwnmiynfm-i!- . Wr1t
mt4lftt tkh. .it'4 wrfti-r- r, witA tinicrroBiaia and

A.CLJdJALNuoatjUyiXalvd a Ke'ABiA2il,. lnaittw.
i.SMaWlwawagWiai llll 1SSJ

YIERECKS
SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING

PARLORS.

-H- EADQUARTERS FOR --

Wliitcs jNctf ljqh
(ofci.

A head of hair or no pav. Cures al
diseases of the scalp Address Box 421
lor Free Treatise on the Scalp.

Kaxors llonett and Set and Put in 0
der on Short Notice.

ALBANY INSURANCE AGENCY

Dealers In
Insurance,

Wheat
and Oats.

We have hud more thorough training in
all the branches cf insurance than any
other agent in Albany, andcanttive you
more genuine insurance for your money
than any otbnr agent in (lie city.

Distiii-- t agents for the Sun. of London,
established 17l0 A. D . Phoenix, of Lon-do- u,

A.D., 1782 and 'Continental," u
New York, the only company issuing a
'Safety Fund Policy.

al. SKSDEKS, & Co., Mgr.

T) icycle.- - A new bicycle 24 inch wheel.
ball bearing, pneumatic tire, for boy

or girl, for sale cheap. Call at Dkmocuat
office. 1

a.lM.1. aa,lsal. fas as I. Ml, as.. IWM. WT

C-- t. fcUia Albany ,Orvtj.,by J.

ALBANY
Red Grown Milling Cc

1$ nw under the nianagrmcn Eo
ward Going, N. II. Allen, Wm. L. Vance
E. D. Barrett and Samuel E. Young,wh
are now prepared to furnish sacks and

Receive Wtoat
on storage, and mill pay the high
market price for the 3ame.

ALBANY F0BNIT1E UU

xnrooPORATzip
Baltimore Mock, Albany, Ore.

F URN ITU ft!
eoiuplete line of

UtDIUtTAKING
in all ita branches.

EMBALMING t specialty.

Residence oomer 3rd and Calnpooia

br. Alec's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Award,

the stump his opposition o free coinage ole agent for Linn, Lane, Benton, Ma-an-d

.11 the ragingism, prevai.iog in that tSSS,country. Ex. on Baldness and Bcalo Troublea


